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would be appreciat ed. Please pay Richard House when you see him,
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QUESTIONS :
a. What is the area in sq. miles of the City of Burnside?
b. What suburbs or place names form its four corners?
c. What two main roads form its northern and 9uthern
boundaries?
d. What are its two neighbouring coun cil on Lhe south?
e. And the two on the north?
p
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MEETINGS
20th JANUARY
7.00p.m.

IN

1986

Walking tour of Eastwood.
Meet at the Eastwood Community Centre, 95 Glen
Osmond Road. Our member Debbie Southwood will
conduct members on a walking tour of Eastwood.
Debbie has played a major role in researchi ng
the material for this tour and has assembled
a documented guide similar to others available
in the Burnside area. This should be a most
interestin g evening as we will be shown around
by one of the real Eastwood specialis ts.
Eastwood has an unusual character in Burnside
with its high density of old buildings and
narrow streets that reflect an old working
class suburb, rather than the professio nal
residence s found in so many other parts of
the Council area.
Please note that we are starting at 7.00p.m.
so as to be able to do the tour in daylight
and then have supper afterward s at the Eastwood Community Centre where we can inspect
some murals and other items of interest. The
walk will take about an hour.

17th FEBRUARY My Early Ancestors.
8 . 00p.m.
This will be a special Jubilee 150 meeting
for members of the Society and will take
the form of short presentat ions by those of
us who can lay claim to having had ancestors
arrive in South Australia during the very
early years. We hope that about six to eight
members who had ancestors who arrived before 1840 will be able to talk for about five
minutes Jach about those of their family.

s;p R OGR A MME

P R O G R A MME
17th MARCH
8.00p.m.
17th FEBRUARY
Cont'd.

12th ~:irch
8.00p.m.

Several members have already volunteered -to
talk but we still have not enough from those
very early dates, and may have to encroach on
the 1840s. Please contact the Secretar y if
you can lay claim to members of your family who
arrived here before 1850, so that we can plan
the details of who should talk.
This will be a very personal and interest ing
meeting. After all, you might suddenly find
that your ancesto rs arrived on the same ship as
your friends in the B.H.Sl It does not matter
whether you talk about ancesto rs on the male or
female side of the family as long as you can
trace them back to the first few years of the State·
Also at this meeting, we hope to present to the
Council a wall hanging which a group of members
and friends have been working on for the past
twelve months.

Our members have been invited to join the
members of the Kensington and Norwood Historic al
Society at their meeting, when Mr. John
Maschmedt will talk about the preserva tion of
old photographs. This very topical subject
will be presented in the Mayor's Parlour of
the Norwood Town Hall at 8.00p.m.

The History of the Mount Osmond Mines
Mr. Greg Drew the Technical Information
Officer with the Department of Mines will
give this talk. Mr. Drew is a geologi st
with a very de~p interest in this subject
and has recently spent a month in England
studying the mining and techniques used in
Cornwall. He will show how the same tecniques have been used in Glen Osmond, and
explain the successes and failures of the
local mining scene.
The Sunday after the talk, Mr. Drew will be
taking members on a tour of the area and into
a mine. Details will be given later but
numbers will be limited and names must be
given to the Secretar y.

1
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21st APRIL
8.00p.m.

Annual General Meeting followed by
Reminiscences of an Adelaide Tram Conductor
A somewhat unusual subject that will be
presente d by Mr. Henry Gelson who has written
a book •.Fares Please 1 , based on his years
working as a conductor. Mr. Gelson is an
entertai ning speaker who saw his work mates
from the point of view of a migrant . He will
talk about the training programme for the
job, narratin g amusing inciden ts, working conditions , routes and the people who worked on
the trams.
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P R O G R A MM E

P R O G R A MM E
12th MAY
8.00p.m.

Review of the Street Names Project
This meeting will provide the opportunity for
members to hear how the project for researching
street names is coming on. It will also enable
members to hear some of the origins and provide
further feed back to other members. We hope that
the meeting will provide the forum for discussions
about difficult names, and enable further information to be gathered for the records.

16th JUNE
8.00p.m.

Aborigines of the Adelaide Plains and the
Ngarrindjeri

21st JULY
8.00p.m.

Try pronouncing that one! Mr. Graham Jenkin of the
SACAE Magill will give this talk which will cert2in ly cover the earliest history of people in the
Burnside area that has been given to the B.H.S.
Unfortunately, not a great deal is kno.vn abc:ut the
aborigines of the Adelaide plains, so the main
part of the talk will be about the Ngarrindjeri
people. Mr.Jenkin will give a picture of the
traditional society and the ways in which their
culture was destroyed by the white settlement.
Graham Jenkins' book 'Conquest of the Nganrrindjeri' 1
won the Australian Bi~nnial History Prize for 1978
and some of you may have heard him give a very
interesting talk on the subject to the South Australian History Society a few years ago.

This will be another evening specialising
about a local family, and Mr. George Greenham
and other members of his family will talk
about their ancestors and themselves. George
Greenham is a son of Jesse Greenham who had a
vineyard and market garden at Home Park
above Magill. They lived at Home Park for many
years, and will be having a family reunion in
1986, for which they have been studying family
history. The Greenhams have some unusual
little relics of their family which they may
bring along and were amongst the many people
who provided information for Elizabeth
Warburton when writing 'The Paddocks Beneath'.

ANSWERS TO QUIZ QUESTIONS P.~
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

9½ sq. miles ( or 24.2 sq. km.)
N.E. Auldana; N.W. Beulah Park; S.E. Eagle on the
Hill; s.w. Eastwood.
Magill Road and Glen O~mond Road (also Mount Barker
Road in the hills)
Unley and Mitcham Councils
Campbelltown and Payneham Councils

As we reach the end of 1985, most of our members are involved in projects for South Australia 1 s sesquicen tenary.
1986 will be a year to assess and celebrate what South
Australia has achieved during the last 150 years and
determine how we can build on those achievements in. the
future. The last 10 years have seen a drarnatica lly increased
realisatio n of the importance of recording and preservin g
our past; but organisat ion and legislatio n will be necessary
to ensure that these programs will be maintained.
Such an opportuni ty will be provided in Burnside with the
publicatio n in February of the report of the Heritage Study
being carried out in Burnside by the consultan ts 11 Heritage
Investiga tions 11 • I am sure we all look forward to seeing the
report and hope the Council will act on its recommendations.

THE ABANDO NED VILLAGE OF CLIFTON

ELIZABETH WARBURT ON '

I would like to wish all members and their families a very
Happy Christmas and an exciting and memorable Jubilee 150
1986.

MARGARET BLACK,
PRESIDENT.

The Adelaide suburb of Stonyfell is situated in the Mount Lofty
foothills, above the flat suburbs lying east of the city. Fleetingly, after
the 1838 land sales which launched South Australia as a real-estate
venture, this place was known as the village of Clifton. At that time
numbers of the new landed proprietors rushed to survey their near-city
sections into rectangular 'villages' hoping to sell allotments at high
profits. By 1841, according to a writer in the Sowl, Australian
Magazine, thirty or more such villages had been positioned within three
miles of the city; others farther out,.like Clifton, had been planned and
some of these were struggling into dusty actuality.
Most of the early successes occurred in the arc north, south and
west of the city, relating to the main land and sea outlets. Hindmarsh ,
Bowden and Prospect grew on the carting trade to Port Acktlaide, along
with brick-maki ng and associated trades; Edwardstow n was placed
mid-way to the port of Glenelg; New and Old Brighton were valued as
healthy seaside resorts; Thebarton offered cheap freeholding s close to
the city; small dairymen occupied much of Islington and grazed their
cattle on runs at the back; Mitcham was a South Australian Company
village by its stockyards on Brownhill Creek; Walkerville at a topprice value of£ 120 per acre ensured respectabili ty and salubr:ty. 'having
many very genteel residences and beautiful gardens, and altogether
more aristocratic and English' than the others.•

i O

East of the city only three villag es were plann
ed so early , all on
roads leadi ng into the Tiers of the Mou nt Lofty
Rang es, wher e bullo ckdrive rs loade d timb er and firew ood for sale
in the grow ing city.
Kens ingto n and Payn eham , two to three miles
out, and Magi ll, a little
farth er, were well place d for innke epers , black
smith s and store keep ers,
who could make a living from passi ng trade
and surro undin g farms .
Num bers of Sout h Aust ralia n histo ries have
exam ined the
succe ssful settle ment s, but by the natur e of their
fate the villag es whic h
failed are not so well know n. Expr essio ns of unrea
sonab le hope as they
were. the impu lse behin d them flicke red briefl y
and then subsi ded. only
to be notic ed in later times by an accid ent of histo
rical resea rch . One
these was the villag e of Clift on. In 1838 its eight
y acres were boun ded by
four surve yor's lines whic h have beco me Halle
tt and Penfo ld Road s,
Marb le and Heat herba nk Terra ces.
To sell the origi nal conc ept was a pract ical
test of an agen t's
effro ntery and imag inativ e range . The site was
five miles from town or six at its easte rn end - on steep , roug h hills.
Wate r suppl ies were
meag re, confi ned to the small south -wes t corne
r abou t Seco nd Cree k.
The secti on abutt ed neith er a main road to the
coun try nor an acces s
road to the city . No farm ing comm unity surro
unde d it, and there was
no popu latio n centr e nearb y from whic h settle
ment migh t sprea d.
Desp ite these defic ience s, Clift on was boldl y launc
hed . It was divid ed
into 253 small allotm ents, much smal ler than
those offer ed to an
incre ased Sout h Aust ralia n popu latio n ten years
later in the adjac ent
villag e of Burn side and the near- city villag e of
Norw ood .
Clift on, other wise Secti on 290 of the Adel aide
Hund red, was first
grant ed to Henr y Cowe ll Haw son of Port
Linco ln. Mast er of the
briga ntine Abt'o na; in Janu ary 1839, withi n four
mont hs of purch a~
he re-so ld to John Thom as Youn g, tobac conis
t of Sydn ey . Betw eeu
these two men hove rs the figure of John L.
Crab be, store keep er of
Hind ley Stree t and aspir ing land agen t. He
had acted alrea dy for
Haws on in sellin g some Adel aide town acres ,
and both of them migh t
have had deali ngs with a tobac conis t in
Sydn ey . What ever the
conn ectio n, it was he who assum ed the task of
prom oting the village of
Clift on.
Neve r did sales man face a keen er test of his ingen
uity . How could
inves tors and resid ents be attra cted to these inhos
pitab le footh ills? That
was the quest ion. News pape rs from Septe mber
to Dece mber 1839 carry
Mr. Crab be's respo nse to the chall enge . Wha
t man could dare, he
dared : every possi ble lead was follo wed, every
flag of the roma ntic
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lam:y tlown. every appeal 111ade to elitism . cupidit y. paterna l concer
n;

all were tinged with the kind of 111oralistic materia lism known
in those
days as rcspeet ahility . Inflate d diction . flattery . insinua tion.
half lying
and full lying. a little truth telling - these were Mr. Crahhc
's weapo ns
and he wielde d them enthus iastica lly. The So111h Austra lian
Rt'giste r of
12 Octobe r opens the real thrust of his campa ign:
We cannot hut congra tulate our friends upon the report (which
we do
hope is not unfoum lcdl that the Section 290 under the hill>
_d istant
one hour\ walk of Addaid c. and properl y designa ted Chi
ton as
corresp onding in ih lrn.:ality with that of England . 2 comma
n.ding a
constan t supply of the purest water. and a pcrlcct view ol the
( 1ty
Gulf will in a few davs he offered for sale hv auction . We cannot and
hut
rcet,;nm cnd the man ~>f husincs s and taste ti:i secure a portion
of this
,aluahl c estate which will. we underst and. be sold in accomm
odating
parcels. We would suggest that the proprie tor oilers the means
of
convey ance to intcndi ng purchas crs.
Two weeks later, 26 Octohe r, Mr Crahbe unveils his identit
y and
clarifie s his theme:
Mr. John I.. Crahhc kcls great pleasur e in ac4uain ting his friends
that hc
has succeed ed in meeting their an.\iou s wishes to possess a FREEi
-iOi.[)
in the dcsirah lc towmh ip ol Clifton . before the dusl and heat of
Adelaid e
compel s them to look cbcwhc rc for a summe r residence . He
has hccn
honour ed by the proprie tor with instruct ions to sell hy Puhlic Auction
the
whole towmh ip ( in small allotmc nls) on Monda y next the 28th
111st. at 12
o'clock precisel y al Fordha m's Uo1cl.
Anoth er fortnig ht later. by swellin g the water- supply . narrow
ing
the true distanc e and appeal ing to natura l greed. Mr Crabb
e added
streng th to his latest announ cemen t:
Mr. John I.. Crahbc would bcg to remind those who have
already
purchas ed allotmc nls in the above splendi d propcn y. that they
h'.IVC
now an opportu nity of improv ing the same hy their att~m.ta
ncc l his
Evenin g at 1hc Royal Admira l. Mindlcy Street_. at 4 o\:lock
precisely
when lht" whole will hc thrown opt'n to puhhc compct1t1011
without
reserve. To specula tors. lllt'n of lastt'. and others. so dcsirah
lc _an
opportu nity cannot again off.:r itself. comhin ing as 11 docs a ncver-la
1 _l1ng
llow of p11re waler. wi1h a salubrit y of air and a comma nding view
ol tht'
provinc e not to he e4ualle d
distant from Adelaid e about three miles .
We cannot but assume that Mr Crahhe was disapp ointed
in his
friends . It must have heen a sad scene at the Royal Admir al
that evenin g
long ago, at four o'clock precise ly . He tried once more. in
Oecem bcr.
dangli ng now a tree church ~ite and the idea that Clifto n\
pure water
was ·::apah le of workin g the most powerf ul machin ery'.
Quiet homes
might be huilt in these roman tic glens and peacef ul recesse s.
he said; alld
think again of the view. not only of gulf. harhou rs and shippin
g. but -

'

his last and nobles t flight of all - 'added to which (in the
distanc e) is a
splend id w;.tcrf all 70 ft. high pourin g its impetu ous torren
t with "Lionlike roar into the vale beneat h" an<,J adding to the sublim
ity and beau t y
of a scene scarcel y to be looked for in the suburb s of Adelai
de.' This,
presum ably, was First Falls in Waterf all Gully, three
or four miles
distant .
That was the last of the village of Clifton . Some allotm ents
did sell,
hut any fortune to be made from proper ty there had
to await the
transp ortatio n system . buildin g techno logy, reticul ated
water supplie s
and the swel1111g bourge oisie of the mid-tw entieth centur
y. Henry
Dunsta n of the neighh ouring Stonyf cll Quarry grazed cattle
on some of;
ii. Andrn \ Hamn !. innket: pt:r. bough t a little. but within
a few years it
\\;1s acquir ed cht:apl y hy two 1me~1 ors - John Robert
s, builde r of
Kt:ns1ng1t111. who hough t 21 steer acres at the back
adjoin ing the
q11,irn . and Michae l l·calhn stnne. an inve.,to r of Bright
on, who
hough t 56 acres sloping toward s the city. Difficu lties
with the latter
owner 's will kept that hlock intact from his death in 1854
until 1918
when his trustee s gained permis sion of the Suprem e Court
to marke t
thest: hony scrub- covere d hills. For some years they were
enjoye d as an
inform al golf course , hard on club-h eads and careles s
feet; then the
buildin g hoom after the Second World War rapidly covere
d them with
houses .
Agents today do not have to scratch their heads over Stonyf
ell real
estate. Confid ently they write of 'this elite suburb ' where
houses 'nestle
among other delight ful homes ', embra cing master bedroo
ms with en
suite hathro oms; spacio us lounge rooms with stone firepla
ces, timber
beams and wall pannel ling; and kitchen s with garbag e-disp
osal units.
Favou red views arc no longer of City and Gulf. but rather
the intima te.
scenes of lloodli t tree-st udded garden s and pergol as, watersprink lers
and green lawns. all enclos ing the domes tic heartla
nd of patio.
harbec ue. , ·inc-lea fed refrige rated bar-un it. and fully
tiled heated
sw1mm111g pool. Mr. Crabb e should have lived to sec the
day .
0

References·
I.

2.

Suwh .·l11.1·1ralia11 .\laga::i11e. December 11141. p. 187.
Clifton -· a fashionable watering place on tho: precipitous hi:igh1s above
the Rivi:r
Avon at Hristol. cclt:hralnl for its hent:ficial inllui:nci: un cunsurnptivi:s.
Knight's
Crcli•t•a e,lia o/ (j,,,,gra1 ,hr ( 1856) says 1ha1 'from tht:sc
hi:ights arc ub1aini:d
cxlcnsivc views over rich and picturcs4ue sct:111:ry'.
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EASTWOOD
On Fri day , December 7th , 1855, at GUN
FIRE --To be Auctioned.
DEVONSHIRE TERRACE (South Park Lands}
HOUSE &LAND CLOSE
TO THE CITY.
House of fiv e rooms (with pro vis ion
for thr ee upper rooms),
bui lt of stone and bri ck, and situ
ate
having a valuable fro nta ge of 117 feed upon a block of land
t to the Park Land, by
a depth of 229 fee t to a sid e road
30 fee t wide.
The land is clo se fenced in, and
planted with Fru it Trees and Vinesforms a CHOICE GARDEN,
etc . There is als o a Well of good in ful l bea ring , Flowers,
foundations for a Kitchen, Sleeping-wa ter, Oven and stone
room, and a fou rsta lled Sta ble .
ALSO BLOCK OF LAND adj oin ing the
ve, 117 fee t by 75 fee t fro ntage to the pri vat e road of 30abo
fee
t, and block being fenced
in and subdivided, and having STOCKY
PIGGERIES, etc . ere cte d the reo n, formARDS, CALF-HOUSE,
des ira ble pro per ty, known as Mr. T. ing alto get her a most
Mr. Mitchell is the pre sen t occupant.N. MITCHELL ' S.
Short cre dit for one -ha lf the purcha
se money if req uir ed.

DE CE l\li lEl t 31, l~~f."
·
-

.8UBIIB81 llOT ICD i i
•
· - "
. ·- ·
T u R T IL ..E ! .
Ttrll TLF

-,- -

'I,- ··-u R T L·- I'.: !

.1
1 .
Ull'O RTAN T TO El'JCUftl'}j, IN\' ALl,1
~,l:o.
Thn nndcr ,il{lliit h.-lf'I t'l
01111 th~ l'uhlw th:,l LhiA
uuuri!'-htn~ soup "ill he
Jn1111,.,y 2, a111I will be

rr111nl11<lor uf ,tie

m<'06l lrf'.

.,.,,.,k

I

nntirv to hlo trlnn ,h ·
hii(hfy ••nou ry 1md
rea-ly on Moni hy,

•orve<I duri11g the

at ·J11•,1-, d' HJt, . or in,

ClEO . ALD nnx: E,

'
l'lllr> ('E AJ.Fllt:11 11un: 1,, K IIC Wfl,LI
AJI·
aTn, n.
,·
N. 0 . -\'i•i lor• (r,orn the Co1111lr7 durin
c
tho
lloli, hn •hool<I tnko thi,, "f.por tumly
of l)ro•in'(
tho

'O'orl thtino wued •1ualit ••
aono.

of

this

'':!':'?'l?nl

MR ALDRIOOE' S TURTLE - The fecu
nd turt le,
imported by Mr Aldr idge , hes been
slau ghte red

end found to con tain 110re then
2,00 0 eggs
Some were no larg er than e
silkwor11 ove,
whi lst othe rs hed reac hed e netu
rel size .

--· -- -N. B.

Ve.von.J.ilu.!te. TVt.Jta.c.e. WM the. oJu..gin
paJtt 06 tod ay' -6 G1te.e.nhiU Road 61t.al. name. o 6 the.
onting Ea.1.>twood.
T. N. Mitc.he,U. WM a we,U.-fmown
c.a:t:Ue. de.a.le.It..

TURTLE - The turt le brou ght by
the 'Pen ole' fr011
King ston ls larg e enou gh to mke
soup for a week 's
supp ly. Cap ture d at King ston .
Six to seve n hund redweig ht, abou t 8 feet acro ss flip
pers , end 6 ft fr0111
snou t to tail . Spec lMn s of the
same kind , thou gh
s111t1ller • ere S0111 8tllll8 S seen ln
the Gul f. Some twel ve
year s beck e f lne one wos caug
ht et the beck of
Torr ens Isla nd.
20 Novetnber 1876

' I_\
FOR SALE -- UPPER KENSINGTON [i.e., Leebrookl
Allot11ents 56-61 and Part Lot B, having a frontage of 540 ft
,
to Rocheste r-st by a depth of 242 ft; together with certain rightsot-way, and ••• on which land the Eight Cottages (seven of three
r0011S and one of tour room§) and the Butcher' s Shop and Dwelling
stands.
Register , 11 May 1901
T~••• attot••n te JOUn from th• waat eida of Rodger Avenue, Xnightebridg•• to th• Parkway; and th• buitding • referred to are on both
•id•• of thi• •treat - • or• a tan• than an 'avenue' , and in it•
origin• 'Roger Ava• inetaad of 'Rodger' . There i• a kind of Juetio•
in thi• aooident at ohang• of •patting , whioh oo-• oratad a wattknOWft working fa• ity who tivad in t~i• neighbou rhood for two or
thr•• generati on•.
Ni•• Carotin• Rog•r•• who bought th• attot••n t• and had th• how•••
buitt ae an inv••t•• nt, had no on• to oarry on her na.w• and th•
work of her •arty year• Ila• oonfinad to running th• Tue• or• property after her parent• died. Whan •h• hereat/ Joined th•• in 1900,
her po•••••io n• were •otd up. Hanoa th• advt. above.
Th• pretty oottag•• and th• •hop ar• • ad• of th• dark etone used
at th• ti • • by th• buitd•r• Booth and Ctark•• and a• th••• brother•
ateo bought JCnighteb ridg• attot••n t• in th• •arty 'BO• and oan be
•••n to have buitt eo•- of th• oottag•• on Xnight•b ridg• Road, it
i• probabt• that Ni•• Rog•r• ••ptoyad on• of th•• to do thi• work.
Her fir•t tenant in th• •hop 11ae a butoher na.wad Wootan; and earty
oooupant e of her how••• bore wit-know n Burn•id• na••• tik• Finn.
Stapa. Brawer and Trow•••
Kde.

LEABROOK

TO BE AUCTIONED ON THE

AUCTION TONJRRJW (Friday) May 24, 1901, at 2 p.m
On the Pr&111ises known as Dr Sprod's Farm, Kensington Park. Under
instruct ions from Mr A. Hunter who is giving up Poultry Farming.
To be sold by auction all his Household Furnitur e and Effects,
together with about 40 head choice Poultry, Portable Fowl and Duck
Houses, Incubato rs, Wire Netting, Wheelbarrow, Carpente rs tools
and all the usual Sundries to be found on a Poultry Farm.
Register , 23 May 1901

Some tan year• before thi• advertise1 11ent. Dr Sprod' •
18-aor• fa,.,,, at th• oorn•r of Magitt and Burnside Road•.
f•H into hi• hand• as llfOrtgag••• Kvidentt y he teaeed
it to a poultry ktl•p•r untit he deoided to buitd th•
two-etor eyed how•• whioh etitt • anag•• to donrinat•
a buey oorner.
Th• big gun, tJ088 whioh now etand• partty on hi• tand
and partly on th• footpath , 11ae eaid in 1983 by a v•ry
old resident to have bHn planted by Dr Sprod on 1
January 1900.
If •o - and it ie th• kind of etory
that oarri•• eom• oonvioti on, •ino• who forg•t• th•
firet day of a new oentury? - then that tr•• is a atanding renrinder to we att that the illfllleneety old and v•n•rabte looking tr•• rr,ay in faot have b••n rooted there
for only eighty years.
A• a eomewhat targ•r .far•• thi• oorn•r want baok to
th• earty day• of European aatth•• nt, with a bl'iok
how•• •ore or teas where Dr Sprod built hi• home. Aa
th• advarti• •••nt ehowa, whit• engaged on thi• enterpri •••
h• otearad off Nr Bunter'• h•n• and habitati on; and
at a tater date (1930) h• eubdivid ed hi• horee-pa ddook
into 66 building tot• around Oban and Thornbur y Streets
to B•1tl.ah Rd and Verdun St.
"IC•n•ing date Land sa,•
a Great Suoo•••' • h•adl.ine d th• Real Ketat• Newe: 'Prooe•d• 4,380 pound•'•
Kda.

THE AD ELA IDE HOUNDS
Reg iste r, 14 Aug ust 1905
For the purp ose of arri vin g at
Vic tori a Park in time to see
the
Grand N8t iona l Hur dles the Mas
ter fixe d an eerl y meet on Satu
rday .
Mar ryat vill e Hot el - e time
-hon oure d spo t - at 1.15 was
the
ord er of the day . Sha rp to time
hounds mede a cas t by the scho
ol
hou se. Trek ker owned to the
line with a bur st of Nrr y 111.1
sic,
and, the peck was away in full
cry.
Pes t Mr Dow ner' s new resi den
ce, and away for the hill s
the
fiel d was gall opin g as hard
as they cou ld. Tur ning shar
p
to
the righ t nea r Und elca rra,
hounds hun ted the line thro ugh
e
ston y cree k and up on to the
Wa terf all Gul ly roed . The goin
g
et this poin t ws bad end houn
ds got a good brea k on the fiel
d.
Tur ning aga in to the righ t
the line was puz zled out down
a
stee p incl ine end into Lind en.
Fine gras s land end soli d timb
er
were pess ed ove r in this bea
utif ul esta te, and thou ghts
of
the exq uisi te bea uty of the
scen e were sudd enly inte rrup
ted
by a rath er humorous inci den t.
Har ry Esmond, who so suc cess
full y emu late s the dig nity
of
his nam esak e, deemed it a con
ven ient opp ortu nity to jest with
his ride r, and a mer ry jest
it was . It star ted by a fear
ful
rush at a soli d pos t-an d-ra
il nea r Lind en Lodge gate . A
mere
han dful of idle pass ers- by
stop ped and gaze d in eraus8111
8nt.
Then the old hors e hit the top
rail herd and high . The pas sers
by held the ir brea th - the ride
r was seen perf orm ing a grac eful
arie l flig ht. The old hors e,
qui te equ al to the occ asio n,
and
with a grim dete r11i net1 on to
see the end of the jes t, llll!ld
e
a spe cial effo rt to be ther e
when Mr · Howard retu rned fr011
the
clou ds. He caug ht him in the
most appr oved styl e - the pes
sers by laug hed out righ t.
Con tinu ing the hun t as thou gh
such an eve nt was an ever yda
y
exp erie nce , old Har ry Esmond
qui te forg ot that his ride r
hed
not been give n a mom ent's grac
e to reco ver his bala nce . The
n,
with a due app reci atio n of
the humour of the situ atio n,
Mr
Howard was seen to 111eke a
sudd en dive fr011 the hor se's
back
into a plou ghed fiel d - the
pes sers -by were now on the broe
d
of the ir back s qui te overcome
by loud laug hter .
By this time the hounds had
pess ed thro ugh Tusn10re, and
ran
into the ir qua rry near the
Que en's Holle at Dulw ich.
Owin
g
to the kind and thou ghtf ul
act of the ARC COlllllli ttee , 11181
11bers
were enab led to view the Grand
N8t iona l Hur dles .

RIDERS AND 1-0RSES
The Mes ter was ridi ng Sea Way
e, and ther e were also Miss
Chi rnside on Lar riki n, Mis s Nei l
on Jack aroo . Mes srs N. Carapbel
l
on Sarg ue, G.R .Ald ridg e on Mai
l Time, O.R.Owen on Mys ter,
C.
Rey nell on Bar atta , c. Wal sehe
ld on N8p oleo n, W.K. Bak ewe
ll
on Mil Lal, L. Mar tin on Del
hi, C.T .Har grav e, jun. on War
wick
,
A.E.Howard on Har ry Esmond,
W Law S11ith on Koko, B.
Blue
on
Bea uty, N.K .Col ley on Bluegow
n, P.D .Eri cht on The Boy,
and
Ston e on Lore nce.

LANDOWNERS
Landowners who allo wed the fiel
d to hun t on the ir pro pert ies
were Mes srs Con nor, Coo per,
Cre swe ll, War land , Hol royd , Qua
rtly ,
Wood, Twe edie , Trac ey, Ferg usso
n, Pre sco tt and Gil lard .
-o-o -o-o -o-o -0-0 -0-o -

IN THE HILL S

By F.J. Mill s

The tour ist looked

Reg ister , 13 Mey 1907
I

Clar ence and I deci ded to spend our
halt -hol iday in the hill s.
I sugg sted a motor car. Clar ence acci
dent ally touched co ins
- prin cipa lly copper - in his pock et,
and answered, "Too dust y.•
We went by trai n.
It was one of thos e pre- wint er days
which even in Ade laide
- where the elem ents so love to disp
lay thei r gent lest IIIOOds
; are noti ceab le tor thei r spec ial glor
ious ness . When the last
golden ripe ness of the autu •n mingles
with the firs t fresh ness
of the wint er - a delu ge, 1Rsh ort, of
deli ciou sly tempered suns hine
pour ing down l!IS tr0111 the vial s of Heev
en i tsel t.
Moreover, it was a Satu rday . The train
was crowded, it almost
seemed to bulg e with lite . Clar ence
and I ente red a smoker.
We stulllbled throu gh a cent iped e-lik
e packing of legs and sat
- somewhere. The co•p artN nt was a smok
e-haze, through which
diml y shone penaM hats and pipe s. Ever
ybody wore a pipe .
Soon we were in the hill s. The "gru
nt-g runt • of the engi ne.
echoed hollo wly in the gull ies, the
air became rare r - champagnellke . Champagne-like to us pert lcul arly
, in that it was rare .
Relu ctan tly we unhooked ours elve s tr011
our pipe s, and snif fed
it.
"Lik e consuming liqu id jewe ls,• re1M
rked Clar ence . (He ls full
of impo ssib le simi les.) "lik e a pint
uv the best ,• repl ied
a vivi d-ha ired gentl91118n.
Ours was not the best time of the year
to view the hill s. Too
sugg estiv e they were, I fanc ied, of
old age, with thei r grey _
heed s. We remembered, however, that
soon the gree n would peep
up throu gh the grey , and grad ually subm
erge it unti l the whole
range would be cloth ed in the glor ious
enierald mnt le which
Natu re once a year arra ys the worl d.
It is then - in sprin gtim e
that trav elle rs tr011 tar and near stan
d and gasp at this piec e
of conc entr ated beeu ty. Last sprin g
a tour ist with the dust
of 1111tny coun tries in his whis kers excl
aimed "Thi s Adel aide is l!lbout the swee test
litt le city in the whole
world! Where will you find rich er colo
urin g than you see in
thes e hill s? A blue r sky than that abov
e? Not even in Umbrla.
More beeu tiful gard ens: more 00111tort
able, dain ty and pictu resq ue
dwe lling s, and more favo urab le livin
g cond ition s? Where a city
110re exqu isite ly squa re-c ut by spac ious
, tree- stud ded perk s?"

l!IS

asto nish ed as if he had sudd enly disc

over ed a lll.lshrOOID growing throu gh
his hat. He did not lseet1 to have
prev

ious ly known 11e>re abou t Ade laide than
do nieny Ade laide ans
them selv es. Solle day a poet - a real
genu ine 110rrocco-bound
poet - will happen alon g to Ade laide
. He will ca•p a whil e and
writ e. Then we shal l know what we live
in, and all the worl d
will sing : Ade lelal de is year ning tor
a poet - even mre than
she is year ning tor elec tric cars .

The train labo ured on, rounding shar
p curv es, pant ing up incl ines ,
skir ting mer rily down decl ines , and
plun ging throu gh tunn els,
unti l it reac hed Bela ir. Here a hete
roge neou s tang le of hum anity
extri cl!lt ed itse lf fr011 the carr iage
s. All were armed with hampers
of vari ous shap es and size s. Ther e
were 4,ev ies of fair Ade lalde ans,
lith e, fres h and serv icea ble look ing,
as young girl s shou ld
be: scor es of young fello ws - typi cal
Sout h Aus trali ans - acti ve,
clea n-lil llbed and clee n-sh aven ••• swar
ms of swee t-fac ed youn gste rs
in~ r l ous evol utio ns of sun bonn ets:
and two limp ing old gentl8119n
in cork hel1119ts, ace011panied by two
moth erly dames in panaaa
hats and elas tic- side boot s. All thes
e and Clar ence and I 811ptied
into Nati onal Park .
We dipp ed thro ugh the bunch of cool
pine s, and then , walk ing
alon g the red roed runn ing between
the aven ue of gums, soon
descended into the wide gull y, whic
h is a deli ghtf ul vist a of
tall tree s, cosy arbo urs, cool -sce nted
shru bber y, tenn is cour ts
and an oval .
On the oval two cric ket 111atches were
commenced - thos e picn ic
lll!ltches which aim at no pert icul ar
resu lt, and are full of enjo yaent and duck 's eggs . The chil dren
's glee ful crie s showered
the air with shri ll treb le -..si c. The
'put -put ' of tenn l.s ball s
came tr011 a cour t near by. Couples
disa ppea red among the bush es
to exchange thos e secr ets which ever
ybod y knows.
We watched a game of roun ders . The
two old gent leme n in cork
hel11ets were skip ping blit hefu lly tr011
peg to peg as though
bun ions were dimp les and corn s ecst
atic thri lls ••• Clar ence
smoked his pipe and waxed eloq uent .
•Yes ,• he said , •thi s Nati onal Park
is a God-given spot ••• where
one cann ot catc h anyt hing worse than
l!ln app etite .• ••• Ther e
was a sugg estiv e clat ter of croc kery
. Clar ence has a keen scen t
tor bill y tee . We edge d towards a sump
tuous hamper !!Ind Clar ence 's
thir sty look drew a bene vole nt invi
tl!lti on ••••
-o-o -o-0 -0-0 -o-o -

{Jl.5
B.H.S.

TIT BITS

TREACY'S DAIRY FARM, TUSK>RE

GEN.JUE CLEAR!!'«; SALE owing
to exp irat ion of leas e on the
far11,,
Gre enh ill- rd,

Tus110re, nea r Kni ghts brid ge.
George Laughton •
wil l sel l by auc tion for MRS E.TR
EACY & Son about Eig hty dai ry
cat tle, hor ses and sun drie s:
10 Cows in 11ilk, SOlll9 with calv
es at foo t
J5 spr ing ers, 20 hei fers 1110Stly
in cal f
1 Bul l thre e yea rs old
Black fill ies J-y ear s old , unb
roken
About 14.2 dra ugh t hor se
Hor se, 11ilk car t and har nes s
2 tro lly hor ses , 3 pon ies
Sin gle plough, larg e chu rn.
A9g iste r, 12 Feb ruar y, 1907

In 188 1 wh•n Ni• • Cai -oti n• Rog
•P• h•td a eilr itaP ot•a Pan o•
eat • at th•
otd 1UII IOP8 Fai-•. th• Sou th
Aue trat ian Co111p<Jn¥ tran •f•P Ped
th•
t•a ••
to KdwaPd 1Pe aoy . dai Pym n.
Bui ldin g up a big h•l'd of btao
k
and
whi t•
Fl'i ••ia n•• h• ateo t•a• •d eolH
of Dav •np oPt '• 'bao k Plln' in
~at
•Pf
att
Gut ty fop e:tP a pae twP ••
KdwPd 1Peaoy wae an IPieN1t1Jn
- fath •P of Jao k. NaPgaP•t•
Kth •t and
Jan •. It wae hi• d•a th whioh
t•d to th• eat • abo v•. eo tha
t
th• ••ta t•
oou td b• div id•d tllffong•t th•
f<tlllity. Jaok 1P• aor . in fao
t.
bou
ght
eo,,,. of th• oow •. and what •t•
• h• n••d •d to oon tinu • th• lritk
Pound••
On f<tlllity gPound at what beo1
N 11 Bak •w• tt Avenu•• h• bui
tt a ei: --.
fP• ••to n• how•• and big lrit king
•h•d (now Pep taoe d br ho,,,. uni
te).
~ith th• h•tp of a bPo theP -intaw . No•• (No etrn J Bil l of raet
woo d.
th• lritk rou nd• oon tinu ed for
a whi t•. a• th• SA Co• pan rb•g
an
eub divi din g at th• PortJ'll•h-P
oad end of th• ••o tion . ~ith
epa o•
di,r inie hin g around hi•• and
th• Bur neid • Cou noit put ting
pPeeeupe
°" th• own •r of larg • ani, .ate
in a growing eub urb . 1re aor fir•
t
bou ght in .ttk and del iv•r •d
in a 1110tor-oan. th•n fina tly
oto
••d
th• bue in•• ••
Jaok 1rea oy II. born in 111 3.
r••• •b• r• foo tba ll gan,•• on hi•
fath •r'•
pad doo k. whioh at th• app Pop
Piat e ••ae on of th• N•ar prod
uo•d gpe at
whi t• oir oi.e of sue hro o•••
B• and hie bro th•P Frank RaP
otd rrea oy.
tat• P a poti o•nr an. atte nde d
th• BuPneide PritmPN Soh oot.
a•
did the ir
•i• t•r . now NP• Grahan, of Rioh
1110nd. s.A .

E.W.

\
\

A reminder about the wine gla
for res ale . They are pai nte d sse s tha t the So cie ty has bought
So cie ty on one sid e in the old in gol d, wit~ the name o~ the
at the top of the fro nt page of let ter sty lin g such as is used
oth er sid e the re is a pic tur e of the Ne ws let ter , and on the
Gate at the bottom of Mount Ba the old Toll House and To ll
rker Road. The rim of the gla ss
is als o gol d.
These gla sse s are most att rac tiv
them as gif ts f or our vis itin g e item s, and we wi ll be usi ng
are ava ila bl e for members to purspe ake rs. In ad~ itio n the y
ach which cov er s the cos t and chase at the pri ce ?f $~.00
:ar d; the cos t of those tha t wil makes a small con trib uti on tol be given to the spe ake rs.
Please get in touch with Ric
d House (Phone 79 9015) if you
would lik e to see the gla sse sharor
make a pur cha se.
o-o -o- o-o -o- o-o -o- o-o -o- o-o -o- o
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Mr . Bob Cal dico tt addressed the Soc iety
at its September
meeting.
Mr. Cal dico tt rec ent ly reti red from the
join ed in 1938 as an offi ce boy. Lat er A.B.C. sta ff which he
face to appear on Channel 2 in Adelaide he became the firs t
.
During the eve ning , he outl ined his reas
book "I 1 m Speaking to You" and recountedon for wri ting the
inci den ts which for one reason or ano ther sev eral amusing
, could not be
included in the book.
In his typ ical fort hrig ht manner he answ
ered a number of
well chosen que stio ns.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Excursion to Ma ccle sfie ld, Sunday
October.
A mini bus load of members and frie20th
nds
visi ted Mac cles fiel d
to see firs t hand the area sett led by the
Davenport Brothers
in the ear ly 1840s.
Mr. Jim Fau ll was our lead er who had spok
ago about Mac cles fiel d .. We visi ted the en to us 2 yea rs
the Battunga esta te. We were trea ted to Davenport cemetery on
lad ies at the Ins titu te Building before afte rnoo n tea by the
of Mac cles fiel d insp ecti ng the his tori c walking the stre ets
of ear lier buil ding s and landmarks. Lat buil ding s and site s
around the dis tric t and Mr. Fau ll pointeder we were driven
out area s of
inte res t.

* **** **********
During the October meeting we had the opp
ortu nity to meet
Sandy Marsden and John Dal lwit z, who
have
been conducting a
her itag e stud y of the Burnside area .
John spoke of some of the unusual tech niqu
in the diff ere nt peri ods of our hist ory . es of house buil ding

* ***** ********

Sandy nd ,lolln di usse d asp ects of the
survey and answ~red
many qu t i on from memb ers and frie nds
during the eve ning .
we look urw,1 cl Lo see ing the survey when
it is completed in
1986.

* * ************
During thr Nov mbe r meeting we were deli
ghte d to again have
Eliz abe th w,1 llurton speak to us in her warm
effe rve sce nt way.
Eliz abe th pok about her late st book
eaking of the Pas t"
which is d i111e I at holding the inte rest "Sp
of
get an in i qll l int o what it was like to young peo ple. We
Aus tral i a in Lh 19th and ear ly 20th cenbe a chi ld in South
play , fam i ly I ife , working as a serv ant tury ; at sch ool, at
and more.

* * * ********* ****
Meeting s i n 1985 have gen eral ly been
well ~ttended and
most sati fying fo r the O~fice Bear~rsvery
and
Committee who
devote so mu ch of the ir time to making
a suc cess of the
Burnsid Ill tor i cal Society~

** ******** ******
Me mbers of t he Soc iety wil l be plea sed to
tori cal Sec tion of the Burnside Libra~y, ~now tha~ the His_situ~ted in the nor th
aste rn corn er of the main Lib rary bui ldin
g, is now open on
a Wednesday evening.

* ** ** * * *** **** **

I

--
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Ole Crisnies cums,
So look alive,
It's only days 'bout 35.
Don't spend your tln ln belly beer,

But save it up tor'olesum cheer.

I

